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ABSTRACT: Effective wild oat control with pre-emergent herbicides is necessary in minimum tillage systems. 

Pre-seeding herbicides do not work as well in minimum tillage systems compared to systems using full cut 

cultivation where stubble biomass is lower. If stubble biomass is very high, pre-seeding herbicides are more 

effective if used with a high water spray volume (i.e. up to 100 L/ha) and a course spray droplet size. Stubble 

biomass can be reduced (i.e. stubble placed into windrows and burnt). Burning windrows will kill the weed seeds 

within the windrow; reducing the weed seed bank for the following year. Pre-seeding herbicides will be more 

effective where stubble biomass is reduced. For most fields, 50% ground cover is enough to prevent erosion. Both 

sites have more than enough stubble to avoid erosion over summer. The next year, knockdown herbicides were 

used to control initial  wild oat   emergence, and then both sites were sprayed with Triflur Xcel® 1.5 L/ha (with 

100 L/ha of water) pre-seeding.   Wild oat   density was very high. As a result, placing chaff (and wild oat   seeds) 

in windrows or spreading chaff did not affect average number of wild oat   plants per metre. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 At harvest evaluation is especially important for a 

couple of reasons.  First, it allows for determination of 

new weed species that may have invaded the field(s).  It is 

easier to identify weed species after harvest when the 

weeds are larger and in flower versus earlier in the season 

when they are seedlings.  Second, evaluation at harvest can 

determine which weeds are escaping management.  This 

allows corrections to be made to management plans 

thereby preventing further escapes. Weeds might escape 

management for several reasons.  Selecting herbicides 

with low to marginal activity on the weeds present is the 

first potential problem.  Herbicide resistance may also 

cause weeds to escape control.  Repetitive use of 

herbicides with the same mode of action increases the risk 

of herbicide resistant weeds developing on your farm.  Do 

not use herbicides with the same mode of action every 

year of crop production to control the same weed species.  

Lastly, environmental conditions can cause weed escapes.  

For example, a hailstorm could take out crops, thereby 

decreasing competition with weeds.  Rain at the wrong 

time after an herbicide application or drought stress can 

help weeds escape management. 

 Rating the effectiveness of an IWM system at harvest 

allows for determination of which weeds are producing 

seed.  This serves as a summation of the effectiveness of 

the IWM system.  Secondly, rating at harvest will help 

determine which weed species are having the highest 

impact on crop yield.  For example, are the impacts of wild 

oat on spring wheat greater than or less than the impacts of 

pennycress on spring wheat?  This should help prioritize 

which weed species need to be targeted and help prepare 

for potential future weed problems. 

 Wild oats (Avena spp.) are among the world’s most 

common and economically damaging weeds of cropping 

systems. Globally, wild oats are major weeds of cereal 

crops where they represent a serious economic threat to 

crop yields because of their competitiveness, staggered 

germination, crop mimicry (similar phenology), seed 

shattering, and the ability of seed to persist in the soil 

seedbank (Medd and Pandey 1990; Jones and Medd 1997). 

Wild oats often emerge throughout the growing season, yet 

many individuals mature earlier than the crop species they 

infest and their seed shatters readily before crop harvest. 

Early seed dispersal reduces the number of options to 

remove seed from the cropping system at harvest; 

therefore, there is almost universal reliance on early post-
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emergent, crop-selective herbicides to control wild oat in 

crop fields. Of greatest impact has been diclofop-methyl 

and subsequent related acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase)- 

inhibiting herbicides. These ACCase-inhibiting herbicides 

have been widely used to selectively control wild oat in a 

range of major crops and their continued and widespread 

use has resulted in the evolution of herbicide-resistant 

populations in major cropgrowing regions in Australia, 

North America, and elsewhere in the world (see Owen et 

al. 2007; Heap 2008). While herbicide resistance is well 

known in wild oat, there are few studies which have 

quantified the geographical extent and severity of 

herbicide resistance across large regions. In Canada, field 

surveys of wild oat (Avena fatua) revealed the extent of 

resistance to ACCase and acetolactate synthase (ALS)-

inhibiting herbicides (Beckie et al. 2008; Legere et al. 

2000). Work in eastern Australia reveals wild oat to be 

common in cropping regions throughout New South Wales 

and southern Queensland (Whalley and Burfitt 1972), with 

more recent survey work revealing the development of 

herbicide-resistant wild oat (Broster et al. 1998). There is, 

however, little quantitative information on the extent and 

frequency of herbicide resistance in Western Australia, 

although Paterson (1976) found Avena spp. to be widely 

distributed. Previous work has surveyed the frequency and 

extent of herbicide resistance in Lolium rigidum (ryegrass) 

and Raphanus raphanistrum (wild radish) in Western 

Australia (WA) (Walsh et al. 2007). It is also important to 

quantify the extent and severity of the resistance problem 

in wild oat. Here, we report on a similar widescale survey 

of wild oat across the WA grain belt. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 Effective wild oat control with pre-emergent 

herbicides is necessary in minimum tillage systems. as 

there is no physical weed control through cultivation. 

However, there is higher stubble biomass in minimum 

tillage systems. The stubble binds the pre-seeding 

herbicides, preventing them from reaching the soil surface 

.where the wild oat   seeds are. Therefore, pre-seeding 

herbicides do not work as well in minimum tillage systems 

compared to systems using full cut cultivation where 

stubble biomass is lower. 

If stubble biomass is very high, pre-seeding herbicides are 

more effective if used with a high water spray volume (i.e. 

up to 100 L/ha) and a course spray droplet size (Figure 1). 

The high water rate and course droplet size helps the 

herbicide filter through the stubble to reach the soil 

surface. 

 Stubble biomass can be reduced (i.e. stubble placed 

into windrows and burnt). Burning windrows will kill the 

weed seeds within the windrow; reducing the weed seed 

bank for the following year. Pre-seeding herbicides will be 

more effective where stubble biomass is reduced. It is 

important to keep sufficient stubble to avoid wind erosion. 

However, for most fields, 50% ground cover is enough to 

prevent erosion (where 50% cover means enough standing 

stubble that if all stubble were knocked over, 50% of the 

ground would be covered). Below are two sites in a field at 

MianAbe, Shoushtar Iran. At both sites, the crop was 

harvested to 15 cm tall. At site 1, spreaders were used to 

evenly distribute the chaff. At site 2, the chaff was placed 

in windrows (and burnt). Both sites have more than 

enough stubble to avoid erosion over summer. The next 

year, knockdown herbicides were used to control initial  

wild oat   emergence, and then both sites were sprayed 

with Triflur Xcel
®
 1.5 L/ha (with 100 L/ha of water) pre-

seeding. The area was sown to Wyalkatchem wheat at 25 

cm row spacing. No in-crop herbicides were used. Wild 

oat   density was very high. As a result, placing chaff (and 

wild oat   seeds) in windrows or spreading chaff did not 

affect average number of wild oat   plants per metre. 

 Where spreaders were used to evenly distribute the 

chaff after harvest, Stubble biomass was with 5420 kg/ha 

after harvest. When the following wheat crop was at the 

milky dough stage, wild oat biomass was 1165 kg/ha (Site 

1). 

Where chaff was placed in windrows and burnt, Stubble 

biomass was 4200 kg/ha after harvest. When the following 

wheat crop was at the milky dough stage, wild oat   

biomass was 515 kg/ha (Site 2), (Figure 2). 

 
 

Figure 1. The control of wild oat   (as a percent of the no herbicide treatment) by Triflur Xcel® at 1.5 L/ha, Boxer Gold® at 2.5 L/ha and Sakura® 850 WG at 

118 g/ha, when herbicides were sprayed with 50 or 100 L/ha of water. Average stubble biomass at sowing was 4600 kg/ha 
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Figure 2 
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